Robert Provenza
July 30, 1931 - March 30, 2022

Robert Peter "Bob" Provenza, 90, died March 30, 2022 at Hospice of Northwest Ohio. He
was born July 30, 1931 in Chicago, Ill to Sam and Mary Provenza. He married the love of
his life, Catherine Marie "Kay" Provenza on September 21, 1957.
Bob loved to bowl and golf and enjoyed watching his favorite TV shows. He was a loving
and devoted husband, father, and grandfather. He was inspirational in his advice and his
amazing organizational skills. His family was his life.
Bob is survived by his brothers Leonard Provenza, Wayne Provenza; his children Diane
Provenza, Michael (Shelley) Provenza, Rob Provenza; his grandchildren Steven (Rosie)
Ferroulo, Amanda (Kevin) Gallagher, Nicholas Provenza, Myles Provenza; his greatgranddaughter Emma Ferruolo and great-grandson Blake Ferruolo. Bob is also survived
by several nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his wife, mother, and father.
The Funeral Mass will be held on Thursday, April 7 at Saint Rose of Lima Church at 11:00
a. m. with an hour of visitation beginning at 10:00. Burial will be held at Ft. Meigs
Cemetery, with military honors. Those wishing to donate in Bob's memory can give to St.
Jude's Children's Hospital or Cherry Street Mission in Toledo, Ohio.
Please leave condolence message at CoyleFuneralHome.com.
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Comments

“

Bob, Thank you for being there for me growing up. You and Kay were like a second
set of parents and always supportive of us growing up. The both of you always
provided an ear for listening and advice that I carry with me to this day. My memories
of always having something to eat or drink when I came over, the loving advice from
you and Kay, the love and friendship of feeling like a family member I hope will never
fade! I'll miss our email chats, our facebook comments and the occasional phone
conversations when there was more to say then there was room to type. I'm happy
that you've made the trip to our eternal resting place with the Lord and reconnecting
with our loved ones. I know you missed and wanted to be with Kay and now the Lord
has granted your request. I'll say a few "Our Fathers" and "Hail Mary's" for you
before bed tonight. Rest easy and I'll look forward to seeing you again.
With all my love, Mark Bamberg

Mark Bamberg - April 05 at 11:22 AM

“

My prayers are with the entire family. May God comfort you during this time of
grieving.

Eric Coffey - April 05 at 11:15 AM

“

Dad, thank you for allowing me to care for you for all those years it was my honor
you've taught me so much throughout my life we've had good times and not so good
times but at the end of the day we have had great times and I will cherish them the
rest of my life thank you for being my dad I love you from the moon and back

R. Provenza - April 03 at 10:13 PM

“

We all loved (papa)Bob. We know you’re now at peace with Kay. We will see you again
some day. God be with you.
Prayers and blessing to the family.
Steve Nelson - April 05 at 01:58 PM

“

I am so sorry to have learned of Bob’s passing. I never met him in person, but came to
know him via email correspondence (and later Facebook) after my grandmother, his cousin
Josephine, passed away. He was such a kind, caring and devout man, devoted to his
family and to his beloved Kay.
He recently had the chance to have a video messenger call with my dad, Wayne, and I
know it brought my dad great happiness to actually “see” and talk with him for the first time
in decades.
I am so sorry for your loss, but know he is in his glorified body, in the presence of our Lord,
and reunited with the love of his life. May God bring you all comfort and peace during this
time, and bless you always.
Mary Barlow Loeffler - April 07 at 11:35 AM

“

R. Provenza lit a candle in memory of Robert Provenza

R. Provenza - April 03 at 10:07 PM

